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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
We  present  ﬁndings  of  a very  late  stent  thrombosis  (VLST)  involving  paclitaxel-eluting  stents  (PESs)
that  were  fully  covered  by  thin  neointima,  visualized  by  optical  coherence  tomography  (OCT)  in a  patient
receiving  dual  antiplatelet  therapy.  A  69-year-old  Japanese  man  had  been  treated  with  2  overlapping  PESs
for  chronic  coronary  artery disease  in  the  proximal  right  coronary  artery.  A follow-up  coronary  computed
tomography  angiography  showed  no  restenosis  in  the  stent  site,  and  the  result  of  stress  myocardial
perfusion  imaging  showed  no  ischemic  changes.  Seventeen  months  after  the  percutaneous  coronary
intervention,  he  was  transported  to  our  clinic  with  a  diagnosis  of acute  myocardial  infarction.  Emergency
coronary  angiography  showed  a total  occlusion  at the  overlapping  site  of the 2  PESs.  After  thrombus
aspiration  therapy,  the  OCT  image  revealed  a thin  layer  of  neointimal  tissue  covering  the  stent  strutsathology with  no  stent  malapposition  or  fracture.  There  was  no  plaque  rupture  site  or intracoronary  thrombus.
Histopathologic  study  of an  aspirated  red thrombus  revealed  massive  amounts  of  inﬂammatory  inﬁltrates
including  eosinophils  and  neutrophils  within  the  ﬁbrin  clot.  These  ﬁndings  suggested  the  possibility  that
the patient’s  allergic  and  inﬂammatory  reactions  may  have  caused  the  onset  of VLST.
<Learning  objective:  To  recognize  the relationship  between  in  stent  OCT  ﬁndings  of  neointima  and
pathological  ﬁndings  of  the thrombus  at the  VLST  after  PES implantation.>
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We  presented a case of very late stent thrombosis (VLST) of
aclitaxel-eluting stents (PESs) with nevertheless full-covered by
eointima visualized by optical coherence tomography (OCT) and
eceiving dual antiplatelet therapy.
ase report
A 69-year-old Japanese man  was treated with 2 overlap-
ing Taxus Liberte stents (3.5 mm × 24 mm and 3.0 mm × 16 mm;
oston Scientiﬁc, Natick, MA,  USA) in the proximal right coronary
rtery (RCA) and a single Taxus Liberte stent (2.5 mm × 12 mm)  in
he mid  RCA for stable angina pectoris in July 2009. He had a his-
ory of hypertension and hyperlipidemia, no atrial ﬁbrillation, and
id not have allergies to medicines and food. Each stent was  well
xpanded with excellent angiographic results (Fig. 1). The patient
as receiving dual antiplatelet therapy of aspirin (200 mg/day) and
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clopidogrel (75 mg/day). A routine follow-up coronary computed
tomography angiography (CTA) at 8 months after the procedure
had shown no restenosis in the stent site.
Seventeen months after the percutaneous coronary interven-
tion (PCI), the patient presented to a primary physician with
severe chest pain. An electrocardiogram revealed ST elevation in
leads II, III, and aVF. He was  transported to our clinic with diagnosis
of acute inferior-wall myocardial infarction. Emergency coronary
angiography showed a total occlusion at the overlapping site of the
2 Taxus stents. After crossing the guide wire to the distal portion of
the RCA, a large red thrombus was  aspirated through the aspiration
catheter and thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI)-3 grade
ﬂow was  achieved. Angiography showed no residual stenosis of the
previously occluded segment or the mid  segment of the RCA at the
site of another Taxus stent (Fig. 2).
An OCT examination was  performed to evaluate the luminal
stent segments after thrombus aspiration. The entire length of
the stent struts was  covered with some degree of neointima. Late
incomplete stent apposition, considered as the risk factor of VLST,
was not observed. Stent underexpansion was not seen throughout
the stented segment. Furthermore, there was no evidence of inti-
mal  rupture; and no residual intracoronary thrombus was  detected
within the stented segment (Fig. 3). The estimated heterogeneity
vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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ﬁn  the stenosed proximal RCA; another PES was implanted in the mid  portion in the 
t  the proximal segment of the RCA obtained after angioplasty showed good dep
orresponds to the position of IVUS image (left to right). PES, paclitaxel-eluting sten
f neointimal thickness cover for the single PES site measure-
ents visualized by OCT was an upper thickness of 0.43 mm and
 lower thickness of 0.13 mm,  and that for overlapping stent site
easurements was an upper thickness of 0.47 mm and a lower
ig. 2. Coronary angiography 17 months after the procedure showing total occlusion at 
nfarction-3 coronary ﬂow was achieved after intracoronary aspiration thrombectomy an
rocedure (B). A large red thrombus was aspirated by the aspiration catheter (C and D). H
brin  and red lump of corpuscles with an intense inﬂammatory cell inﬁltrate consisting oercutaneous coronary intervention (B). The intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) images
nt of the stent to the vessel wall (C). Each white dot line (proximal to mid  RCA)
thickness of 0.27 mm.  There was no difference in heterogeneity
between the single and overlapping stents sites. The OCT normal-
ized standard deviation (OCT-NSD) value of the neointima, which
can detect and quantify the number of inﬂammatory cells present,
the overlap site of the 2 paclitaxel-eluting stents (A). Thrombolysis in myocardial
d angiography showed good revascularization of the artery by only the aspiration
ematoxylin–eosin staining of a section of the thrombus demonstrated a mixture of
f neutrophils and eosinophils (E and F).
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Fig. 3. Angiographic and optical coherence tomography (OCT) ﬁndings after
thrombectomy. The OCT showed full thin neointimal tissue coverage on well-





















[hrombus were observed. The OCT normalized standard deviation (NSD) value of
he neointima was  0.233. A high-power ﬁeld image of neointima with increased
SD (enclosed within the red square) is shown in the lower right.
ncluding macrophages in the coronary artery plaque, was 0.233,
hich was above normal range [1,2]. No additional balloon dilata-
ion was required after the aspiration. The patient did not have
ersistent atrial ﬁbrillation or patent foramen ovale, which could
otentially contribute to the pathogenesis of thrombotic occlu-
ion. The patient had continued dual antiplatelet therapy for 17
onths after the PCI. Histopathologic study of the aspirated red
hrombus by hematoxylin–eosin staining of sections revealed mas-
ive amounts of inﬂammatory inﬁltrates including eosinophils and
eutrophils in the ﬁbrin clot. Fifteen days after this procedure, the
atient was discharged without any clinical sequel.iscussion
Premature discontinuation of antiplatelet therapy, bifurcation
esions, stent under-expansion, and stent malapposition, has been
[gy Cases 7 (2013) e168–e170
identiﬁed as independent predictors of late, and cumulative stent
thrombosis [3,4]. However, these known factors or ﬁndings were
not observed in this patient. From histopathologic ﬁndings of
the aspirated thrombus, it is likely that the patient’s allergic and
inﬂammatory reactions associated with the PES caused the VLST
in this patient, despite the prolonged dual antiplatelet therapy.
Furthermore, high range of normalized standard deviation values
associated with the neointima, calculated by OCT, indicated accu-
mulation of macrophages within the neointima. A previous report
suggested that strong allergic reaction (i.e. hyper-eosinophilic
syndrome) against the polymer at the coronary vessel wall and
malapposition due to positive remodeling can occur in sirolimus-
eluting stents [5]. In this case, the allergic reaction was not strong,
and stent malapposition was not observed in the PES. Moreover,
strong heterogeneity was observed in the intimal hyperplasia, and
this is one of the factors that can lead to VLST [6]. In this case, neither
inter-strut hollow with malapposition due to positive remodeling
nor heterogeneity of intimal hyperplasia was  observed. In conclu-
sion, abnormal unhealthy intima with high thrombogenicity was
formed, because the OCT-NSD value of the neointima was high
and inﬂammatory cells were detected in the aspirated thrombus.
Accordingly, the VLST found in this case is somewhat different from
the usual well-known mechanisms of VLST following PES implanta-
tion. Further detailed studies will be necessary to clarify the various
underlying mechanisms of VLST.
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